holds a Doctoral degree in Music Education from Boston University, Master's from the University of South Florida, for a Complete Education: Principals' Appreciation Breakfast at the Museum of Fine Arts in St. Petersburg. Dr. Pineda invited to perform at county events, such as the World Drumming Festival at John Hopkins Middle School and the Arts the state. In 2013, he conducted the Pinellas All County Guitar Ensemble. His World Drumming Ensemble has been •

She has been teaching music for 24 years and is currently the music teacher at Frontier Elementary. Mrs. Holmes is •

Carwise Middle School. Her Choirs have each received all “Superior” ratings at the yearly Music Performance •

Kathleen Holmes

Kelly Moss (Chorus)

Woyaya……………………………………………………………..………arr. by Peter Amidon, Will Schmid, & Joanne Kambouris

Hold Fast to Dreams……………………………………………………..………………………………….…………….Susan LaBarr

Sisi Ni Moja……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Jacob Narverud

Hold Fast to Dreams……………………………………………………..………………………………….…………….Susan LaBarr

J'la Moutrie-Brinkle

Campbell Park Elementary

Assistant Principal, Carwise Middle School

Susan Backus, Debra Freeman, Eli Rook, Marie Hill

Chorus

Alyse Carey

Jennifer Cox-Director

Albrianna Brown

Belleair Elementary

William Lockwood *

Bette Taylor

Cypress Woods Elementary

Elizabeth Richter-Director

Tiffiny Ayotte

Rollo Dilworth

Woyaya………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…Paul Corbière

Swingfish Blues.……………………………………………………………………………………………………………Paul Corbière

Rejoice and Sing…………………………………………………………………………………………………………Paul Corbière

Five Jive…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Paul Corbière

Drumming

Orff

Chorus

Orff

Chorus

Orff and Drumming

Orff

Chorus

Conductors

• Kelly Moss (Chorus) Mrs. Moss graduated with a Bachelors of Arts in Music with a focus on vocal performance from the University of North Carolina - Greensboro, with additional course work in performance and education at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Through her teaching career, Mrs. Moss has had an even mix of experiences in both Middle and Elementary schools in North Carolina and Florida. Since moving with her family to Pinellas County in 2016, Mrs. Moss has served as the proud Chorus and Music Theater teacher at Carwise Middle School. Her Choirs have each received all “Superior” ratings at the yearly Music Performance Assessments (MPA), with the Concert Choir earning the distinction of “Best of the Festival” at MPA in 2018. Mrs. Moss recognizes her talents on ensuring students rise to a level of performance that matches the very high expectations she holds for each and every one of them. Over the past three years, she has helped 15 students qualify for the prestigious Florida Vocal Association’s All-State Chorus ensemble and 50 students qualify for All County Middle School Chorus in Pinellas County. Mrs. Moss resides in Pinellas County with her husband, who is also an educator, and their three daughters, all of whom attend Pinellas County Schools. Mrs. Moss is so honored and humbled to have been asked to lead this year’s All County Choral Ensemble!

• Kathleen Holmes (Orff) has a degree in Voice Performance and a degree in Music Education from the College Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati and a Master's Degree in Creative Writing from Vermont College. She has been teaching music for 24 years and is currently the music teacher at Frontier Elementary, Mrs. Holmes is thankful for the opportunity to work with the All County Orff Ensemble this year, and hopes you will celebrate their hard work by enjoying their performance today.

• Dr. Hernán Pineda (Drumming) has been teaching general music and chorus at Bay Point Elementary Magnet School for 25 years, and during that time, has also created Guitar, Orff, Rock Band and World Drumming ensembles. Formed in 1998, its guitar ensemble was one of Florida's first guitar ensembles for elementary students, which was featured in the District TV program, Student Measures, and has performed at guitar festivals and events throughout the state. In 2013, he conducted the Pinellas All County Guitar Ensemble. His World Drumming Ensemble has been invited to perform at county events, such as the World Drumming Festival at John Hopkins Middle School and the Arts for a Complete Education: Principals' Appreciation Breakfast at St. Petersburg College. Dr. Pineda holds a Doctoral degree in Music Education from Boston University, Master's from the University of South Florida, and Bachelor's from Universidad de Valencia, Colombia. He was featured in Teaching Music Magazine, as one of the first music educators nationwide to achieve National Board Certification. In 2004 and 2013, he nominated as Pinellas County Music Educator of the Year.
Pinellas County Schools and the Pinellas County Music Educators Association

PRESENT

2019 ELEMENTARY HONORS CONCERT

MARCH 23, 2019
First Baptist Church of St. Petersburg

PERFORMED BY

Pinellas All County Honors World Drumming Ensemble
Pinellas All County Honors Chorus
Pinellas All County Orff Ensemble

SPECIAL THANKS TO:

• All PCMEA Board Members.
• All the students committed to their education, both general education and music.
• All music teachers, for your commitment to your students and to their music education.
• All parents of music students whose support of their children and music education is greatly appreciated!
• Michael Vetter, Barbara Frank, Lisa Lehmann and David Tagliarini from the PreK-12 Performing Arts office.